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U1SS SALLIE --BUSBY ENTER-

TAINS THiitt- -

SrORUY Till ES THESE BE IN

RALEIGH.

ta Hits a C!:;:::irj, hi tla
Ctirlstta Osssnrar ta It tz;tz:i VIti

taTlajsaj.

Yesterday, was a rough one, it
was a brand new one. The Legis

lature gave a change of menu in
doing awey with the raising of pen- -

nuts on the State farms, but the
crop of peanut politicians is retain
ed and made as pcojifb as possi
ble. A sensation was created,
when Winston, Watts and others

IE ill! Oil I FLY.

THE--
PEOPLE-WH- O COME AND

GO,, LITTLF LOCALS.

Itesi of Merest Condensed and Boiled

D;n--Ti8 Persoatls and Brief News

Hess ef a Dai.

Mrs M L Carpenter is sick with
the grip.

Hilton Rufty spent Sunday
night with his parents in the city.

Dr It A Shimpock, of Gold Hill
was in town yesterday morning.

Peter W Hainstoh, of Coolee-me- e

has been "isiting in the city.
-- J'TWyatt,of Faith, was in town

yesterday and gave ui Faith items.

E W Koonti, a fctjight conduc-
tor on the Southern is jijck wilh
grip. v

A ii Oraf, onofct6old Hill
subscribers, wus ii; town yister- -

dy.
Senator John H H : Iimhi an

at home Sunday and bus r(urueu
to Raleigh.

Senator Pritchard and Judg

oriticised the Charlotte Observer ,
in its utterance of Frida morn

YeBBg PlC?! Bite 11 EmllMt Hzt tt
- I we a 1

IBS B3S8 8I I BIS rial TCSIZ BHttSS.
A 600 Mealier Present.

Buffaloes, Bachelors, walking j

clubs, and now the nutMt of all' o
the self dependent,- - automatic,
antodynamic, autocratic automo--

i Ti ii . . . , I
I

viou i At reany is. am an lniroauc- -
tion to our remarks, let us produce
the alleged shade of a well known
poet at a recent seance :

There was a sound of courting last
night,

Ana saiisDury a stags Had gath.
ered then,

For portents pointed to a fearful
fight

The warmtst in the memory of
'men;

Kerr Craiee and Jule Mcbrokn-

over the town,
hornd beyond compare, was

. Arthur Frazier'g frown
Orlowered, Medusa like, 'twas sim

ply a sin.
It knocked all the spotta off

StahleLinn.
There was a pause in the writing

hre. In a moment the shade re-

sumed :

My muse doth lai, come Browny
JIargrave, come.

Muae of my heart, mjy soul serene,

ing relative to the action of the
majority towards the minority
We hope this wili .not cause any
unpleasant feeling among the
Democrats. No --good can come of
it. Among the legal business
bills were introduced for the fol- -
owing objects: One to regulate
he fees of the register of deeds.

Another to affix the license for in

(

Avejyweutup the Wtslem rttKifU,ch n miMo V w MintiijPWUP lautfr -a- hauiw
surance companies. One to pro-
hibit the raising ot peanuts on the
State farms. To prohibit the
granting of license to negro law-y- rs

by the Supreme Curt,
The bilL allowing the sheriff to

collect back taxes to and . includ-
ing 1895 passed.

In the Senate, a bill was passed
allowing the Norfolk nud Western
railroad to extend-- branches in
this State. The resolution for the
betterment of ventilation in the
capital wa9 , adopted, The bill '

for the of the

TaeCoBQissioaers met Yesterday aad dis-

cuss e J core bonis for good Roads.

"' The regularmeeting of the coun-
ty commissioners was held yester-
day , and the usual reports and
recommendations, and the con-

tracts for furnishing supplier for
the chain-gan- g were made.

The most important features of
the meeting were the discussion of
good roads, and the rebuilding of
the jail in another part of town.
The death of John Hairston in the
Jail Satnrday night forcibly illus-
trates the need of a larger building
if an inline man is to be kept in
jail. Th:s place is thoroughly
crowded, and as our evening con-

temporary h as well said, a thing
much needed is a department for
the insane of Rowan, if we receive
no more recognition at' the hands

f the Western Insane asylum at
Morgunton. This poor negro had
bptu confined to jail almost a
year, a place in which he did not

uiai for"wh'8e care, Mr.
Kji'ir xm not employed But
he jailers and keepers f the

county home must be troubled
with these unfortunates, and .heir
ouruens hUoum oe lightened as

t hr coi. itni-gi- (, tiers in their wjsdoni
will hasten t he e.tablishmeiit of a
l4"o(l jul, und we under-tu- n I that
they will.

The bond issue wa9 discussed
vell. It buiKh-- Aere issued an el- -

totin would have to be held, and
the sum ot s!20C).C)pO to be puid in
50 vouTi wnild le uktd fr, We
hop-- ? tcgive our readers mors of
tliid later.

Old Maids' Contention.

We regret very much that the
Philadelphia Times' account of
the Old Maids' Convention was
lost and could not be found. This
a m u s i n $ n 1 ayjJiL-J- b jiioduc!
h?ro Thtirsday nignt. ana tuere
can be no douljt that it will have

a good hou6e ad justify every ex

pectation. The seats are now on
sale at Kluttz's drug store, and
can be had any day between now

and the night of the performance.

Fast Work Yesterday.

E M. Andrews and fe Co., who

have ben doing business in the
Central Hotel building, have mov-

ed into the store room vacated by
W. Smithdeal & Ci. They moved
their entire stock within six hours.
Those who are natrons of these
firms will do well to remeniiber

that there have been several im- -

p tant changes in the places of
business. Fir-- t Mr Held has gone
from Mam street, near the public
quare, to the new Savings Bunk

building in pro'oably the hand-

somest store in the town. Mr
dmithdeal has moved into this
pluce. and E M Andrews &. Co go

into Mr Smithdeal' place.

Ur Janes Here- -

Mr t w Jn,. Jr.. of As- h-' - - -

villa. .... nf Lieutenant Colonel T.
vv f A.hille wai in town
last night on his way to West
Point. Mr. Jones is a University!

. . .

graduate, and is quite a popular
young man throughout the State,

Inspire my lay that I may fair- - impeachment of Judges nud Doug-l- y

hum, las held two meetings yesterday,
"Hum" is part of humbuggery, I but as yet na conclusion has been

ween. J

BHaaeraiiappearfcd ndlTctcr'BRnday 'morn irig,
never returned, It is presumed
that he intended to sav that this
club met and from eight, until
lati made matters as lively as

couia. ine Doys nad
long looked to this as the crowning
event of a mos pleasurable season
it lacked little of it, with the ex-- I

AKegro KUIed Wilis 6asMiss Satardaj,

Ana Part e! tie Craid Arrestsd.

Notwithstanding the vigilance
of Rowan's officers, the wretches
occasionally, get in their work.
and a gruesome business it is too
when they do it. A horrible,
murder was committed near Spen
cer Saturday night about midnight
After shooting the negro who was
running, the murderer dragged
him from the Presbyterian church
and stamped him twice. It seems

that four negroes were engaged in
a game of craps, and, the murder-

ed Dillard Cox. had won the
money. Just then the murderer
Sam Malone, started to pick up

the money, ana Cox drew a pistol
upon him. Malone took the pis-

tol from him and then Cox ran
with Malone . after him. Cox
tried to enter a front door, and
Malone shot at him thert thrte
times two of the shots taking ef-

fect in the leg, and the other near
the heart. Cox attempted to

. .i icrawl unaer tne rresoytenani.church and die there, but Malone
1 frogit and stampexl hini

twice beforl )e died. Shortly af--
ted the anV loccrrd, Sheriff Ju--
lian was on. pe .cene with two de-4o- oi,

but an all night 'search
proved unavaiUng. The other
two negroes eugSTged in the game
were arrested. One of the witnes-
ses declared before the corner's
jbry that Cox in his dying state
ment said "Sam. and Paul anoth- -

er porticioantl killed m.M The
corner's trial rendered a verdict
of Cox'e death at the hands of
Malone, and the two witnesses
were bound over in $500 and $100
bonds respectively.

mug -- U!SrSS5?fr

noacrn wi-li4.-- StAt.Ra of
Michigan, iilinpis and Iowa are
storm-swep- t, and in places there
are tie-up- s. Heavy winds, neavy
snow, zero temperature prevails
and railroad travel is interupted
in three states.

Talk of rat and Feathers
i

Kansas City, Feb. 3 A special
to The Times from Tob-ka- , Kan.,
says: "Policeman Lujter'has re

ported to' City Mnrshul Stahl a
plot of the liquor meq ,o tar and
feather Mrs. Natiouj the. joint-smashe- r.

Luster sayeiihat a negro
tough whom he one befriended
gave him the inforiition. The
report has frightened r8. JNation

" WiW TIrs but they
declare thev will
of destroying 'murder Bops' They
met at 9 o'clock this lorning at
Mfg atiou's room M Iheld a
session of prayer Nation
braved the storm to-dtan- d made
three temperance spet.

A recruiting omce ipme lope- -

ka brigade, Kansas divn, Carrie
Nation's Army, has bll opened.
About 300 'soldiers' e";signed
the roll, mostly womei The pro
grammeof tne defuderH tniarch
down Kansas avenue atp. m. to--

morrow, witn arnmn ling ana
fl fl aud hol(j pgef get.
ny ju froilt of every jo

Ur- - Ucbsoa Sick.

Mr W H Hobson, of isalem,
Davie county, and fut of --our

J clprk 111 the P8t ice. is
quite sick at his home grip- -

m t -
Mr U0D90n na8 maD " s over

"" " t they
. .l 1 l ! IJ Iflmignt wien mm, uu.u peeay

, , m tJBLiJuu W " ,T.I8.U
comiortaDJe conaiuon ua icn ne
now lies.

Mrs- - J. D. Ball Ycrj Law.
t

We regret to learn thafs J D

Hall is at the pcint of del She
I wa9 very sick for five and

Mr Hall says she has baa med
ical skill altogether. It sel that
no one knows her troubled she
is not expected to live ill to
morrow.

Buy a home from MauiBros.
with rent money.

Sosa SIcisess, Eat cast (I Taeo in la
jrailag.

(Correspondent to Truth-Ijtdkx- ).

Gold Knob, N. C, Feb. 8, 1901.
Mr T J Barrar. Who ham been

quite sick, is improving slowly,'

Mr H W Bamhardt, who has
been down with pneumonia, it ixn- -

Pfvin5 nd will be mble to take
V room again

soon.

We are glad to note that the lit--

well after an ntfaolr nf nhtnmnnu
Mr W H Phillip has returned

to his home in Catawba county!

The weather has been intensely
cold for a few days, but is warmer
now.

Mr James ,Tfexler. who was ban
ried a fiw weekg ag3 ha moved
on Mr NB Drnrj's farm, and likes
bin .new home and married life
fine-- '

Miss Fannie Lyerly, who has
been ill a couple weeks, is getting
betfcer alBQ Mr Arthur Lyerly.

Miss Francis Trexler is getting
much betttr after a few days ill-

ness. '

;

Mrs Barnhart, who baa been here
waiting on htr son, has returned
to her home near Concord.

Wishing the editors and many
readers of the Index a --16ng and
prosperous life, I remain,

Cow Bor.

The Work.

The sub-commi- tte having under
consideration the resolution"' for

yoohed AiJ mgeii.;TTg rtn f

"At that time." said Judc
Al'en chairman of th an h-rn-

m-

ruitee, last night, ' we wilf very
pr bablyJcomplete our report and.
u win oe submitted to a meeting
of the full committee Monday
night."

o witnesses were examined at

statement of the facts in the case,
as brought out by the testimony.
This statement will be usad in the
report.

At last night's meeting this re- -
of the evidence was completed and
the questions of law involved weie
considered.

The evidence taken will accom-
pany this sub-committ- ee's report
to the full committee tomorrow
night.

It is thought by those familiar
with such proceedings that the
resolution will come before the
nouse ior action, on luesday or
Wednesday. Iu passage will
nav tne effect of immediately sus--

The. further proceedings before
the Senate will determine whether
this auspension will be permanent.

News and Observer.

Collector Bradshaw was in the
city last night.

H G Miller, of Zeb, was in town
J'terday,

Elsrfaas Mais.

Comes from Dr D B Cargile, of
Washita, I T. He writes: 'Elec- -
trie Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer

scrofula, which had caused her
sunermg ior years. Terrible

sores would oreaJt out on ner beadj - . . . . . .ana iace, aUQ ID6 DCSl QOCtOrt COUld
vt not,helP,bui.Dow. hir. heU.h

mm pxra mini. r. iMTn KirraM a m
:T , ' ; . --- ---

w uuWU.

tetter, salt rheum, uloers. boils
and running sores. It stimulates
lifer, kidneys and bowls. xpels
P"oot helps digestion, builds np

w nfcruvu. imiy ou cents, ooia
by Theo F Kluttx it Co, druggisto.
uuaranteea.

Oysters Birds and Steaks served
to order at the Criterian Cafe.
Try a 25c meal and see if too are

well pleased. Prompt atten--
tion given to all orders. Bruner

(Julian proprietor. Phone 217.

A NEGRO ROCKS THE YAD

KIN.

He is Caogbt Howner tad Will be Tried

Tb!s Horning for b!s Appeiuace it Kelt

CoDrt.

Rowan County is by no means
freed from vandals and in addi-

tion to the shooting and rocking
of the traiu from Spencer Satur--

day night, and the murder at that
place the same night, a negro giv-

ing his name as Lander Teal, from
South Carolina, threw a ruck yes-

terday morning at tht Yadkin

passenger traiu betwen Salisbury
and Woodside, and shattered a
glass, some of the glass striking a
lady passenger. Sheriff Julian
was notified of the rascal's atttmpt
at murder, and was soon down

there and had him arrested. The
negro confessed to the deed and has
no defense to make of it. He will

be given a hearing this morning
at nine oclock, and will of course

term ot Lebruarv court, bucn al

tempts u6 these are becoming en-

tirely too frequent and no punish-
ment except baniihraMfctmt3CjUte,
sas, could ue too severe for the"
diabolie4Aja5ouiidrels. :

'

Tb2 Muzzle Law.

Unless you are suro that your
dog cannot find a muzzle in town,
yuu nud better not let him run at
large, for the police will certain-
ly arrest him. Saturday, Mr.
Nash's little dog was arrested and
Mr. Nash was summoned to apj-pea- r

for him. Be declared that it
was impossible to get a muzzle in

n trie I

dismissecTT "7 - I

Young Girl Dead. -

Youac Miss Clara Wooten, of
Chestnut Hill, died Saturday
niaht. We gave kn account,
which wa9 uuavoidibly crowded
out Sunday morning. She was
the daughter of Mr John Wooten,
and was only eight years old. At
school Mr. Tarrh, her teacher, says
she was an excellent i upil. Her
remains were inttrred Sunday.

Hems From Faith- -

The J O U A M expect to get into
their new quarters this week as it
is nearly finished up and part of
the furniture has arrived.

Mr Peeler, the oldest gentleman... L Jin Faith, is connnedfcio nis Dea r
with grip.

Mrs Frank Wilhelm has been
i r 1 J . ' I

quito sick ior BeTcraiuuj..

Several teams are busy hauling
street curbing over o the railroad
and loading itcu the cars for J T
Wvatt.

Mr and Mrs Reuben Foil and
I . ,, . Al Uuaugnterare an iiu at vuir uumC
I. . . , i i

here,-bu-t are on tne roaa to re--

covery now.

Mr and Mrs Slider the sewing
. .I V 1 A 1

machine man have just Dougni
som fine curbing from J 1 W yatt it

Away back in 0& t;mg the peo'
pie u8eti to take a drink of whiskey

r unrn . fhir vmiaU
.oronAf tmiw(1 tW. Hence the
wor lftt8 uke a noru Dr. Shim- -

u;n K.a .. tbl n

lL. i U,. h..rna Itoat lie UBS UUO Ui VUCDW - " I

. u it ,
Tauu mtkb ue ymi tci u - i

onr collect;oll. That is so- m-

.. . , .
thing tnal we nave uov got, vew iu

.lwHon. Tlie loncer we
t w v vv - J

liye the more we getj ana the more
I

we jjear Qf

White Rose cream should b
I used by all who desire to have a
I clear aud smootn complexion. It
I wi'l soften the roughest skm.

Price 25c. For sale by J. v . uor-nelis- on

& Co., aud James Plainer.

If you are looking for a home.
we can please you in city or in
country property. Maupin Bros.

cellent hostess and the delicious yesterday's meeting. The after-refreshmen- ts,

upon session was devoted to a dis-Owi- rg

to a great rush we could cussion of the evidence and to a
not give the nam is of those be--
longing to this club.

Dntch Creek Mine Sold.

The Dutch Creek Mine which be--
A. A-- T T "XTluugeu u) vapt. j j ixewman was

sold yesterday, by Capt. W M
Wiley. The bidding opened at
$200, snd closed at $1,225 Mr.
Chas. L Herrig of New jYork
bought thejproperty.

Ur- - Rice Learas

Wr. J H L Rice was in town yts- -
terday and says he has started to
move to Cleveland. Owing to the
fact that he cannot yst secure a I

Sunday night.
Mr Pleasant Barbel, of ilrl er.

was in town yeterdiy und return-
ed last night.

Stanton Tier nan efmnt Sunday
with his homo people and returned
yesterday to High Point.

Misses (lertrude Wise and Daisy
Peebles who ImvM been visiting al
Zeb, have returned to Salisbury.

Adam Kepley, son of Lawson
Kepley, i quite sick: . Mr Kopley
came in yesterday for a physician

L Cauup, who has' been sick
for a week, will go to work this
morning. Mr Cunup is also im-

proving.

Mr V Smithdeal, who has been
confined to hii room for Heveral
days, was able to be out yesterday
for the first time.

Old Line Spe.

"Should old acquaintance be ."or-go- t?

And never thought of .more-The-

tell your friend for bargain
CO

To Lufsey's 5 and 10 cent store.
And dont frget that picture

that is going to bo given away
Wednesday. So cal' around that
day and register. It will cost you
nothing. Our wool dusters (have
arrived.

Officer Etili Up.

Policeman George C Engle, who
has been off the force on ace- - unt
of sickness for more than two
weeks was able to be out yesterday.

FeiBirj Sast Dot a.

The foundry of J M Peacock was

shut down yesterday on account
of repairs. They will begin today
if uothing pruvtuts.

Ur. Blaitj Here.

Mr. B. K. Blukty who for four
or five years has been manager of

the job department of the Char-

lotte Observer, has resigned his
position. Mr. Blakey was here
yesterday and came iu to see us.

He has man newspaper fnends
in the state and was on intimate
terms with all the journalists of
Salisbury in the days gone by.

Mr Blakey is on his way to Pitts
burgh Pennsylvania, where he is

going to visit relatives,

A cat if Ur. Wriikt.

The News and Observer in its

t Sunday issue, gives'a good cut f

B. Lee Wright Esq., representa-

tive from Rowan Mr. Wright is

the author of a bill to prevent
child labor iu cotton mills in
N. C. This is an important
bill, and Mr. Wright has his soul

in it.

Guardian money to iuvest
John J. Stewart. 25

househe will work in Clevelandjand pending Judges Furches and Doug-Mr- s.

Rice will stay with Mrsr J D lftl for the exercise of their office;

treasurer's onlce in Surry county.
--Tpaisea its third reading. Mr. Can

dler of the minority said in ' ref-- :
reuce to the charge of browbeat-

ing, that the Democrats had been
fair enough, and that he hoped
that they would always be as much
so.

Rowan Barber Shop. Hair cut
15c.- - Burt McNeely has Amoved
his shop to East Main St., oppo-
site court house. Workmanship
second te none. Give hia a trial.

1-- 1,

White Rose Cream is the finest--
and most elegant preparati on on
the market for tan, sunbu rn,
cnapped hands and all roughhesa
of the skin. Contains nothing
ticky or greasy. Fur sale by J.
Cornelison tCo:, and

Holler Bros.,
STONI AYSD O RAN ITS CONTEjLCTflaS '

Bough and Dressed Granite
for buildings and founda-
tions, cement waffca nj
ellare.

SATISFACTION GUArtANTli A h

CAUOY IMTflilgfJ.
I have opened a first-cla-a

Candy Kitchen between h.
aM. Miller's and tha Salisbury
Grocery Cos store.

I handle the best and. most
comrjlete line of nice candies
found in town.
Lemon and Chocolate Bon

Bone, lb ..... .......20 to
Same in boxes, per Jb. .25 to'fiOti
Half pound boxei I6j
Everything nice and fresh.

APOSTOLUS KARU808.

tfvxsrararatsae;
It is not aJfake Q

But the Best Bread oo the Alar- -
I ketat
IT. L. SWINK'S.

Freh Cake all the time.
Call and be convinced.

MOUNTAIN - -

APPLES

APPLE IRISH POTA-toe- s,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Next door to Brown's FUb Market
abore Postofflce, Ifaio Street,

Jesse P. Loo
Formerly with NJ .Carter.

He says he dosen'tfear the est was taken to the old hnglisli cem-Poi- nt

lynchers, and all things else etery near the Baptist church.

Heathmau'until they do move to
Cleveland. We regret to see thsm
leave, and wish them' success in I

Cleveland.

A Laundry Agtncj at Speacar.

Messrs. Dr. J. S. Bryan and J.
C. Henley, of Spencer, have be--
rnmp nirnnta frr tha T jxrvri CAam
Laundry, of Charlotte. A basket
will be left at Dr. Bryan's drug
store to receive all kinds of wash
able frabnes. where also orders
can be left to call for and deliver
articles. Basket will be shipped
Wednesdavs and returned on Fri- -
days. Orders may also be left at I

J. C. HanleyT8 stables.

Tn.QT RnvAlnrw hrinrr fln
W. Wright's name containing la--

iay s ring ana small aiamona. iie-- I

turn to this office aud get reward.

For Rent Two houses Brooklyn
also two furnished rooms. Mrs
G. H.Hilig. -lk.

Qtrowi a i.ra mhU mUnh I

cow. Reward for her return to M.
L. Jackson.
2-- 1

We collect renta and remit
Eromptly. Put

Bros,
your houses in our I

being tqintl, thinks he'll get honi
alive. Theexaminntion of appli- -

ennts for admission into Wtst
Point d.n't come off until the
first of March, but Mr, Jones wish--
ea to thoronehlv nrenare himself
n nun t...iimm hrtlirhtS Ot I UflV.w j j I

..limit, which ll man hava forgot - I
-- " I

ten everything they ever knew but
.... Spi-.v,,,,- ; 5m. ,r.r mic i.i i

enter there. lie wi. l come back I
. .

to his home after the examination
aud returns to tit Point in
June.

We do a general insurance busi- -

lat nimiiihiMi at tha lowest
rates. Your patronage is solicited
Maupin Bros.

Lost At Salisbury or Spencer,
one link cuff button (gold) with

at j this office or W C Maupin and get
1 reward, 1-- 22

pnn a it t? a ,wi innl the initial, W. C. M- - Return to
second hand wheel. Apply
ifci.nffi ,Mtf.

a

' : t


